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GILS' CLUB PARTY

COMBINATION PAGEANT AND
PARTY N TEMPLE SATURDAY.

MISSGfiAHAMlNFULLGHAfiGE

Parts Written fay Dr. Alexander, Ruth

Sheldon and Miss Paddock

Dainties 'Served on the

Second Floor.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 the Unl
versity Girls' Cluh gave a combination
pageant and party in the Temple. The
pageant was divided into "three epi
sddes: the first one being the "Primi
tive Nebraska 'Maiden,'" written up by
Dr. Alexander and led by Miss Elma
Reader, the second being "The Ne
braska Girl of the Present,1" Written by
Miss Ruth Sheldon, which gave a rep
resehtatlon of the camptis activities
of "University girls. The last episode,
sketched by Miss Paddock, "was "The
Nebraska Woman in the World," and
was taken from a character in real ife
Miss Rustin in the part of National
Secretary Of the Girls' Club did excep
tionally well. During the pageant, "the
girls rose and sang the Cornhusker
With a pep that Would nave, done jus
tice to any gridiron battle. After the
pageant the youug ladies adjourned to
the upstairs where they Were to be
served with pink tea and other
kindred dainties. The house Was full
almost to capacity on second as Well
as first floor. The Misses Essie Jones
and Ella Williams directed the work
ing np of the entertainment while the
credit for business management and
general 'supervision goes to Misa Mary
Graham. Talcing everything into con-

sideration the affair was a remark-
able success, and we Wish, that the
men of the school might make as
good a showing along some ' similar
line.

DAMES FOR HEW

DIRECTORY NOW iN

The Book's This Year Will Be Bound

In Both Paper and Cloth .v

Regular Prices.

The books, which, wore placed' upon

the campus "by .'the editors 'of the student-

-directory, were well filled With
names when they were collecie'd Fri-

day evening. Each of the books must
have contained nearly three hundred
signatures, which will tender much aid
in getting out the 'directory. This
year a limited number of cloth and
leather l)6und books Will be for sale
by the management. The price of the:
booik has not been set, but it is thought
that they will sell for about 15 pents,
the "better bound books selling sat a
little higher price. At a later date the
Daily Nebraska wili, asROSHce the
sale of the directof!jMp the place
of sale.

SeiM(inviafi Cfttfe.

The Scandinavian Club held its first
meetfnc of the year in Faculty Hall,
the otirtr eveninc. The following "of-

ficers Were lcted: President, Augsst
Dahlstroaa; Vice-Preidea- t, A. R.
Swenea; Secretary-TreiWHre- r, Mrs. S.
K Sim.

" V;

First Mass Meeting Friday.
The first mass meeting of the year

Will be held at 7:30 o'clock Friday
night in the University Auditorium.
The yell leader for 1914-1- 6 will be
elected. All the yells Will be prac-

ticed and freshmen and others who
do not know them will have a chance
to leafnv them.

The speakers will include President
Hill and Prof. C. L. Brewer. The hand
will furnish music for the meeting.
MissoUrian.

Chorus Registration Still Open.
Registration for University Chorus,

M., W., F., 5 p. m., is still open. One
hour credit each semester is givep for
the Work. All men who find the 5

o'clock hour inconvenient or impos-

sible may substitute M., 7-- 8 p. ni., for
Monday and Wednesday at 5, or. they
may substitute M., 7-- 8 p. m., through
out the year in lieu of M., W., F;, for
one semester. '

GLASS POLITICS

STILL IN THE AIR

Shoemaker Will Not File-B- ob Talbot

the Likely Candidate of the

JunI6r Class.

The condition in Senior politics re
mained the same Saturday night
'ItXTIt 'UolUftd la thA At1tt woyi 'ttt'Ha

has definitely announced himself,
Bob" Harley who Was picked by the

gossips last week for Halllgan's op
ponent has not as yet made any formal
announcement. With election only a
Week off it is a pitia'ble'-conditi- on of
affairs for the Senior class 'lb' be in.
"How will C. L. Rein and the other
powers about the 'campus keep their
name and reputation intact with only
one'eandidate?

tn the Junior class things seem to
Ifave reserved themselves' fcnd with
Shoemaker refusing 'to announce him
self the most probable candidate at
this time seems to be Boo Talbot. Tal
bot is a Beta and of course will have

strong backing among fraternity
men as wen as among tne non-ira- -

ternity men.
The Y. M. C. A. are generally under

stood to be planning on entering some
one for Freshman President hut no
one has been "finally decided upon. The
jack of sufficient interest in Bible

study and mission .work, and the
prevalence of smoking among the Uni
versity students has prompted the Y

M. 5. A. to put a candidate In the
field. They expect the drifted support

of all contributors to the Y. M. C. A.

salary land, iwhefher Sanday school

boys or not, in this, their effort to re-

deem the Universtiy from sin.

Personality.

There is no known rale ef heredity

for iwrsonallty, for intrlwtc 'quality.

Thore Is a divine tight C--f leadership

hut it does not descend from father to
eon; it is conferred in titter disregard

of wealth, creed, name, condition er
caste, and It is e. The
personality which creates leadership
.'Bushes Instictively ahove the dead
level of mediocrity; and the fight np
through the' was sis what gives the
leader the strength to supplement

'Schneider.

7...

ATHLETICJCKEIS

SALE HAS NOT BEEN l)P TO THE

MARK OF OTHER YEARS.

MORE THAN EVER FOR MONEY

Six Games Besides All of the Basket-

ball Games Open to Students

Having the Ticket Track

Meets Also.

By ac'tud count but 100 students
here at 'Nebraska have jso far shown
their Willingness to back student en-

terprises at this University by pur-
chasing the "Student Ticket.'"

According to the Committee in
charge, a total of frohi 100 to 1,500
tickets Will be necessary to malce the
blanket plan a, financial success for
the various interests involved. This
means that a thousand tickets yet re-

main to be sold. The fact that the
first game is still to be played has
militated against a very heavy ad-

vance sale.
The big reason which lay liack of

the agitation for the blanket fee the
past few years was the desire to get
all the students to attend all the col-

lege functions In which the students
are participants. With a great per
cent of the students cn the side lines,
or in the Armory college spirit Will
become a "vital force.

The blanket fee is divided among
the football, basket ball, track meets
and any wrestling match. The fee
will also send the University Band to
the big game at Iowa, Thanksgiving.
The Student Ticket is better than a
"closing cut sale" at a cheap clothing
store; it does provide admission to
college activities at less 'than one-thir- d

the price of the single admission
charges. The fee has been put low
so that it may not be prohibitive to
any one.

Four dollars-- a year Is the price of
tickets to the big student events and
it is also tfie mice of college loyalty.

This in substance was used by the
editor of the Iowa State Student
which is pushing a similar campaign'
for student tickets. Only at Iowa
they are asking six dollars, and offer
ing only one "big game to their stu
dents, the Nebraska game on Thanks-
giving. Here at Nebraska Guy Reed
is offering six games, With Nebraska
featuring, each time and for only four
dollars. Together with this is free
admission to eight basketball games,
two track meets ana a wrestling meet

Students are nrged to get behind
the student ticket.

FORMER NEBRASKA --

STUDENT PASSES AWAY

Koafjland Was Prominent In Railroad

Work Dean Stout Pays the

Engineer Tribute.

Tn the death of Albert Leroy Hoag-lan- d

recently at his home In Lincoln
the Sarlington railroad's engineering
department lost one of its most valued
wen. Those Who worked With him
praised him for Ills kindnes of heart
and the friendly Interest he took in
their welfare

Mr. Hoaglandi was a Nebraska "pr-
oduct having "been born on a farm in

(Continued on 2)

A Queer Letter.
Registrar Greer receives many

queer letters. Here is a typical one.
"Courtland, Kansas,

Sept 14, 1914.
Dear Sir :

Do you teach, basebali pitching at,
the "university if not would you
please tell me and how much does it

' ' xcost
Yours very truly,

Exi5lain Price of Course.

Palladian Reception.

About one hundred students and
alumni attended the opening reception
of the Palladian Literary Society last
Friday evening. A short program was
rendered. Miss McClain read a selec-
tion; Miss Gillespie sang "The
Cuckoo." President Robert Simmons
explained the aims and purposes of
Palladian. The party Was then di-

vided into seventeen groups, each of
which presented various stunts. Re-

freshments were served.

CADETS START REAL

WORK ON MONDAY

Seven Recruit and Eleven Regular

Companies Out for Work Lieu-

tenant Parker Enthusiastic.

tn the Military department real
Work Will begin Monday. Seven re-

cruit companies have, been organized,
each company containing vsixty-eigh- t

men. The eleven Old companies are
at work - at their regular places, but
they are Very small, ranging from four-
teen to twenty men. Company M has
the smallest number, While Company
A has the largest Company A is a
very remarkable company in many
ways. It is the oldest company in the
University; has one of the best rec-
ords; some of the most prominent
men have been its captain; it is now
the largest company in the University,
and to make the climax, it now has
the smallest captain in captivity, Cap
tain Graham, whose shrill keen voice
is to chastise the men for nine long
months.

Commandant Parker will not change
the policies of Lieutenant Bowman "un

til the need for a change becomes evi
dent, and in the meantime details will
be attended to and worked always
with the aim of helping the students.
Commandant Parker entered West
Point Military School from the state
of Texas, graduating In 1903. He has
seen eleven years of service aTu3comes
to ns from Fort William Hi Seward,
Alaska. Commandant Parker ex-

pressed his like for the work and his
satisfaction at the way things have
started. In mar- - ways this year
promises to be the best year for the
Military department for while we do
not believe in, war, we do like "the
soldier man.--

Union Reception.
The Union Society lield their annual

reception Friday evening in their
rooms on the third floor of the Tem-
ple. About eighty attended. A short
program was Tendered, consisting of
the following numbers':
Instrumental Solo. -- Edith Athen
Reading. .Hallie Workman
Vocal Solo.......,..s.Myrna Jones

The emalndes of the evening was
pleasantly apent In .games deslgned'to
acquaint the new people and members.
Light refreshments "were served.

VARSITY JS WINNER

FRESHMEN GIVE REGULAR SQUAD

A HARD PRACTICE GAME.

the: team shows up well

A Thousand Rooters View the First
Game of Season Large Num-

ber of Stars In the Fresh- -

men Line-up- .

, By H. I. Kyle.- -

Before a crowd of one thousand en-

thusiastic rooters the 'Varsity squad
trimmed the freshmen to the tune of
39-- 7 Saturday afternoon. The game
was far from a walkaway for the old
boys, tlie struggle being hitter and
fierce throughout the hour's play.

When the first whistle blew the op-

posing line ups were as follows:
Cameron ..vjCtw-- . Moser
Abbott R.G . Hughey
Shields JL-G- . Shaw
Corey . . R.T s Kositzky
Halligan - . . L.T . ; , Stowell
Balis ........R.E..,....,. Kosltzky
Caley s v . . . s . L.E. . . Riddell
Howard s Q.B, Cook
Wilson. . . s . , , s ,R.H , s Otopalik
Rutherford . , . . L.H. Gardner
Chamberlain - F,B . . . . . . King

A great "many substitutes, however.
were used by each side during the
game, it being merely for practice and
to enable the Coaches to get a line on
the various candidates.

Halberslahen 'took the centerposi-
tion during the second half, Fouts and
Norris guards, VanMeter and Tippit'
tackles, Schmrda and Norris ends,
DeLamatre, Doyle and Caley halfs,
Porter quarterback, and Amack full
back were all 'given a chance to demon
strate their ability.

Rutherford W-a-s perhaps, the bright
est star of the older aggregation, his

(Continued on page three)

PRIZES ARE OFFERED

FOR BEST ORATIONS

Two Subjects to Be Selected Four

Prizes to Those Ranking the

Highest in Contest.

An oratorical contest Tinder the
auspices of the Francis WiUard W. C.
T, U. of this city will be held Thurs-
day evening, October 29, at 8 o'clock,

in the Temple Theatre. 'The condi-

tions of entry will be posted on the
bulletin boards later. The contest is
open to any student of the University
of Nebraska. Each oration will be
confined to from C00 to 1,000 words.

Two subjects have been selected
from which, those entering may
choose, are: "The Best Solution of
the Liquor Question'' and "The Influ-

ence of Equal Suffrage jjn the Liquor
Problem.'

Four prizes "have been offered. The
first and fourth prizes hy the W. C.

T U.; the second and third by the
Federated Chnrches of the city, iFirst
prize, second, $20; third," $15, and
the fourth "prize of 410.

For particulars Inquire of Mrs. E. C.
Babcock, 1308 South Fourteenth street
telephone 7, or f Waiter A.
Hixenbaugh, 1345 South Eighteenth
'street telephone 2, president of
the University Prohibition League.


